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Brings Famous
Son

- i 0K
r • U I The famous son of a renown

ed father, Randolph, Churchill, 
visite the University of New 
Brunswick campus this week 
for a special lecture senes.

Coming on invitation by the 
Chancellor, Lord Beaverbrook, 
Mr. Churchill arrived in Fred
ericton Tuesday night, Octo
ber 1, and will remain here for 
the rest of the week.
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\ Pep Rally Huge Success
The walls of the Lady Beaverbrook Gym resounded 

pvMhv niirht with the first Pep Hally and the best show He will speak to students,
^ ?iNn p8nthXm since he fall of I960. Co-operation family and the public on the 
^m tLÆmïty aTminUtraL,, faculty, and student lie « 

body alike made it a mammoth success 
Opening the evening’s events, the UNB Band provided Churchill, 

colour and excitement which caught the spirit of all. As 
the Bombers were introduced, each received a hearty 
cheer from the crowd of over a thousand. The cheer
leaders led the crowd in spirited yells and several chor
uses of “Bombers Away,’’ after which the players were 
ushered away for a good night s sleep. Following a dis
play by the Majorettes, the crowd witnessed the last rites
of Gun Maci arlane, hnnged^hîm and carried He began his career as lee-
group of ten l. . • • chorus of “Hang down your turer and journalist early. At

Wand e^-m,di„g leers of ,he ^ -

5P0„e 0 ”hc highlights of the evening was the Introdnc- ™-i»8 for Bribsh news- 
tion of a new and very talanted grou^ of freshmen papers
known as the’Henohmen’. These boys got their start at He been foreign corres- 
Sflint John High School, from which they graduated last dent for London Daily 
spring. Jerry Gadd, Pete Chipman, and All Brien per- Mail> the Sunday Graphic and 
formed professionally despite the absence of Hamj the Daily Express. For these 
Hamburg. Their varied program included folk-songs, papers he interviewed ex-Kai- 
B road wav hits, and original songs centered on campus s@r Wilhelm, Mohandas Gand- 
life and the perennial U.N.B. - Mount A. rivalry. hi, Hitler and covered the

The UNB. Showmen, formerly known on the campus Spanish civil war. The New 
as the “Jaguires” provided lively dance music or the York World-Telegram reported 
remainder of the evening, except for a short break when Mr Churchill as being one of 
the Henchmen returned with a good old down-east ^ first newsmen to see the

I ‘“poîLeions,enthusiasm of the crowd unspoiled ^ 

by bad behaviour, made the evening a complete success.
hoping that another pep rally is not too far in
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Randolph Churchill is well 
known as a lecturer and jour
nalist. Also interested in poli
tics, he is a Conservative once 
elected to Parliament who has 
not been frightened to criti
cize his own party.
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Mr.Beginning in 1935, 

Churchill three times 
“boisterous, hard-hitting, un
successful candidate for Parlia
ment, who rebelled against 
Conservative party tactics and 
advice”, notes Time Magazine. 
In 1940 die son of Winston 
Churdhill was elected to Par
liament for Preston.

was a
Pep Rally; Shot in the arm for Campus Spirit All are 

the future.

President Performs 
To Boost Funds

HigherCommission on 
Education. -

While some of the rec-
still 
the

ommendations are

thtaTofan executive'ta'a highly «juajmed faculty. f^^iy’oU^e^mnmiss-

shoe routine before sev- over the the need to junior college in Saint
espeeiLn^H h/sTmiver- ^^^eTanv^tudenls ^This legislation has oc- 

SiU«uth of the
matter is simply this: to- cation, say Ur thye old time questions still beg
day’s university is noth- who by VmiUn/at Alum- hauntingly for answers,
ing like its Hollywood sofit shoe rou« Centenary Not the least of these ask
image while the presi- jast Mav. how to communicate ef-
dent’s role embrances just celebrations - • fectively to the public the
about anything anyone In Tute UNB very real need for them to r R MAC KAY
can dream up. Leni?tn undergrad- support higher education. C. B. MAC KAY , m 1944 he parachuted

Ask Colin B. MacKay, had t . t ,0 2 200. “The public must be dopt a complacent atti- into Bosnia, Yugoslavia, where
President of the Uruv r- uate e ()rrtbably will made aware of the needs tude. The -administration he joined Marial Tito. He
sity of N ekv Brfu ??2 ^d continue for at least an- of universities if thev are at UNB is not complacent served as liaison of-
alumnus, class ol i^,ana conn Univer- to play a part in the devel- deSpite the lack of con- f. between the Paritsans
a man who finds respon- other . '" jeai0usly opment of the nation. struction noise on the hill- ^ ^ xiRes for which, he
sibillty coupled with long s'Lu cïsmonolitin qu«d- Dr. MacKay feels. "Weak campus for the first £ JrfT. Member of the
hours a stimulating way m\a - „ondemic com- and divided universities tlme in a decade. Order of the British Empire.
inV„Ts‘ conviction is based ÏLity. Butthev also hope

on experience: this au- restricted enrolment sei simply cannot afford ^e science engineering, a* Eton and Christ Church,
tumn^narks his tenth year dom a boon to the.r^ happen.” "re’st^ law education Orforf. to «ddMo. to having
os president of one of J01'1*-' Once Canada's youngest an(l thl school of nuesein* w"fen fht hYedited
Canada’s oldest institut- for long. university president Dr. The graduate school, of- ' his father's
ions of higher learning „ not MaeKay now 43, drove ferin * degrees in all far- ^ tfm c“

During that decade 14 • the struggle to his point home. ulties, has grown to nearly spe^nes. mi
academic buildings went î^ï^' re room foe more “UNIt has a long and ex- 200 Xnd with other New venmt and Into Battle .
up on the hillside campus. Und m Canadian citing history. We must BrunlsWi;dk universities, He also is the author of
enrolment tripled the lac- faee a similar keep pace now and neye^ UNB is participating in he -They Serve the Queen”; “The
ultv doubled, and operat- Tb e most dra- drop back to become the recomm'en(tettons of me Story of the Coronation ; Fif
ing expenditures Çtimbexl ait » 1 • ' . New sort of small insular and Deutsch Royal Commis- tera Famous English Homes’ ;
from .$871,730 to $4.040, ^’"^'[nrecent venrs provincial college we were gion “The Rise and Fall of Sir An-
381. The upward swing u nnd rPi«ted in the last century. Dr. MacKay, Saint John thony Eden”; and “Lord Der^
will continue and so will ’°^b)fl,ns v.ns lbp annoint- With Canada’s needs to- Continued on page 6 ) by, ‘King of Lancashire .
the problems ipfti of o Boval day no university can a-

“Our number one dn- mein

Two years before this he 
commissioned in the

i
was — „
Fourth, Queen’s Own Hussars, 
his father’s old regiment, and 
in 1939 was transferred to one 
of the early Commando units. 1 
After serving through 1941 as 
officer in charge of Army 
Press Relations in Cairo, he • 
joined tiie parachute troops 
and took part in the raid on 
Bengasi, in the invasion ot 
North Africa and of Sidlv, and 
landed in Salerno with the 
Commandos.
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